
No. 62.] BILL. [1s73

An Act to incoroorate ' The Dominion Exprcss Company
of the Dominion of Canada,"

W HEREAS the several parties hereinafter named have, by Preaabe.
their petition, represented that they have asscinted·ithem-

selvac together, with divers otheriz, fur the puirpo(.s of tl trnsport
and carriage l.nd conveyance of money, of packages, of goods, e hat-

5 tels, warcs an I merchandise, and of ev.±ry description of prop.n ty
that may be intrusted to their care, for tramsport, carriage and deli-
very tu tnd froi aiy part or portion of the country, bcing withii
the Domniioni of C:ada, nd th more ed'ectually to carry out this
enlterprise, they hare prayed tl, an Act be passed incorporatinig

10 themn with pwn lr hereinafter mientioned : Therefore Her NIajesty,
b and 'ritl tie advice and consent of the Senate and House o
Commons of Canada, enacts as follows:-

1. The Honorable William Pierce Howland, Companion of the Comp:Uy
Bath, of the City of Toronto, in the Province of Onùario ; the inco°po°a"ed.

15 Honorable D)vid Lewis Macpherson, of the saine place, Senator;
Casimir Stanislaus Gzowsk', of the saine place, Esquire; John
Crawford, of the same place, Esquire, M. P.; George Airey Kirk-
patrick, of the City of Kingston, in the said Province; Esquire, M. P.;
Alexander Gunn, of the saine place, Esquire; John Curtis Clark.

20 of the saine place, Esquire; Horatio Yates, of the same place,
Esquire, M.D.; William Robert Mingaye, of the saine place,
Esquire; and such otIfers as may be associated with them, and
their successors, and such and so inany other persons or parties
'who havebecome or may become shareholders in the capital stock

25 hereinafter inntioned, shall be and they are hereby constituted a
body politie and corporate, in fact and in name, anl. by the title of
l The Dominion Express Company of the Dominion of Canada, "
with power to acquire and hold real and personal estate for the use
of the said corporation, and nay sell any alienate the same as they

20 may dcem convenient.'..

Z The capital stock of the said corporation shall be one million Citalstok.
dollars, divided into ton thousand shares of the value of oue hund-
red dollarseach.

3. ýNo shareholder in the said. Càmpany shall b2 in any manner Liability
235 liable or charged with the payment of any debt or demand due by li:itd.

the said corporation, beyond the amount of his, ber nr. their sub-.
:,aribed share or shares in the capital stock of the said corporation.

4. It shall and may be -lawful for th.e said companyy-

(1) To contract with railway compaules, steamboat compaie s i ,to b
40 or owners, stage or waggon proprietors and others, for the cariiage transseted by

aInd transport of any goods, chattels, merchandise, moay, packags cra
or pareis that may be entrusted to them for ernveyance fr'm. ono
place to another ivithin the Dominion of Canada.


